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managed to get through after shipping Murray we were cau 
a great quantity of water. ing the lake dur

The next point of interest brings Us Throughout the wl 
to the cascades, of which there are two, the 18th, torrents of 
the Little cascade and Cascade proper, morning x>f the M 

Both of these partake of the nature of by a leaden sky. O

SÆÆ ISSS WW<££.
WSS ps.1.;s s* * w-à £* 5 « S ■

from bank to bank about one-half mill «rass lay a large husky tlog! *«» 

wide. High limestone Banks may here ^ I could no see wl at 3

Sr»*» ‘ï^rv^iSi b & -c, £&?sstf*
moo«. hut could- «M lose tin,, in fol ■ j «, M

series of rapids. It describes almost a j «* Sn^ThSwind f^shenTd” such

-■£*«“ „«.u,d,4
S" h“ " or iSHfSftf'K ^.coutiutted.-)

rapid is the’ "most dangerous where the 'n,e Undoing of Caesar.

r.r a o„« ,.,y cT-i»** w
from the black dirt above the limetsqiie, against the wooden Indian m front of 

d in «ne place it ma, be seen running Brutus’s Cigar store, half way between
-1!r dMp m «pub«caS ccntml

night or rather dim twilight, when "W much water, which was very rough, S^^^Slquarters^ lie was accosted y 

honing bugs^ap^^hpon the scene, mg,nf -aBUnk,, Stevrcr with a Green Grip and 
JPflU-. fbni îlt i n g millions of efcctric sparks | ja9t ofrtfiTs series is the Môberllf rapid, -tbefibt 

Sparrow was -Ged up to the fron] t^}t:4tefeJbftfeMrrr-EdaujjaJiSS;.;*which dries not present anyaerious oh- BpffWBr 
Y- riebt bank having sent ' u boat1 down 'to -again are in e v iaenee_, life most remark 8tacles. Fort Me Murray was reached at „ the Jtunko SteéfëülüHl

-this -eatnp for- a guide The Pelicaniwble of all are the gigantic stones re- <j (n m. on-the 10th, Where the weather . He”?l *”*
-1., . .innc^rmis if a trndd look sembling -the p»rtfiert-5emaitis-of -huge4 became -very .cold: - ------- haven 11 .aWP you befog?-----

rapids are not dangérous if a g . land tortoises. An old timer from Cal- The first thing we did was to make “I don’t think yen haw, Jo „ .
is kept. The most dangerous part ifornia picked up a piece of silver ore camp and unload the boat as speedily ls,dd Çaksar who was dead on. “I 

of these Rapids is the third one. known here, at the same time exclaiming that „9 possible.1 We were detained here " L p,„itentl»rv mveelf
stone rapid Durlh*g tbcsumVif he knew where it came from he four days drying > out our damaged never was in tn« remwni^_my^ ,

fg ,ü,r . ^-„te into trouble would not want to go to the Klondike, = goods. It was hut poor weather for •and if I efer saw yon oetsld» of the
merof is >- two boats got into trouble ag he (leclare,i jt to be the richest ore this, for heavy showers descended Baatile. it’s n mighty good thing for
at this rapid. One camped with diffi- he ha(1 ever seen. The N,W.M.P. here intermittently for . the first two days, yyQ 1 wasn't a Policeman. You lex
Ciiltv and part of the outfit was lost,, have similar duties to perform as at and on the-12th «'heavy gale was blow- a good deal like a local option
«bile tHe other a Peterborough canoe, Athabasca Landing. Taken altogether, ing and snow fell for many hours in ment in » German Village. HOW 
wh ’ .«Humnor the Whole Grand rapids presented a scene of bus- large flakes. This tort is situated at wjH you Take for a Slip irom

ntirely lost, including the tle and animation , and one_ not easily the junction of the Clearwater and Ath- age Plant on your Face to
outfit. Again-in this quarter are many to be f0rg0tteii. , We possessed no men- ahasca rivers. Besides the Hudson Bay Lawn with?”
fossils of all kinds. From here onward «y where with to procure a guide, so postthere iaa large eflCSIMlMnt of In- ÇaeiarweE«ROf the greatest

r-r „„i Hanids numerous sand bars are Ion the 7th, after having firmly secured dians, most of whom are Créés. It be- m Rome at the Time «sd it
to Grand Rapids numerouaaana Da ^ tQ the sMe of the scow, we hooves one to keep a sharp eye on bis bj,„, to Guy the Rube, although he 8»
encountered and an occasional rock, ^ forth ( witntmt a guide) to run these outfit here for there are many starving ^{«1 his Graft nil the while, 
but no serious obstacles are met with. tnj„llty rapids, whictHie between here dogs roaming about apparently without The Bunko1 men pretended »<A

One cannot but admire the dense tol- and j?ort McMurray, a distance of about owners. 1 learned that these dogs were notice that he was a Josh *
iage on either bank, for on all hands ]oe miles These rapids are ten in hever fed during the summer. They dropped his Grip on the 
flourish the poplar, the birch, cotton- numher it is impossible for anybody would commit their depredations during -'Ain’t you Polontus Apples* 
wood, the spruce and many other to state ho5f these rapids should be run the night, carrying pn anything that over at Pompey’s Crossing i”’ 
sorts of forest trees, while occasionally e-xceptfh„ at highest Water when they was eatable. So hungry were these He didn’t know Caesar * 
the eyes are fixed on a modest cross de- tnay'be run -with safety by taking any dogs that they would devour pack straps, blister, bût lie thought he m 
noting that some unfortunate traveler is t of the river.’ Indians alone who n,occaains. moose hide oil"anything that the graft stick. • . M,
sound asleep in the.arms of bis Maker. ^ continually running these rapids Was the least oily...One niorning we _ " ".. * ^

The country genetiily between Atha- can {urnjsh the l»est intormation re- fou„d à dead dog with Ins stomach than a Judy show. Not 011 \o 
basca Landing and' Grand rapids is ,siiecting them. I -was informed lb®-' greatly distended. He met his death tie Red Shawl,” he wrtd, I 
somewhat hilly YVc passed many creeks S(inie of the Hudson Bay boats held tire by eating graham flour. ~ Iceman. You're on the wrong I
which were still covered with ice and record for inning these rapids, having Being on the outside Hmitaof tmdt, Uncle. You’d better consul
snow. On June ">d we reached Grand traverse,i the whole series in the space Indians, a" few words of their quaint Oculist Hfcre’s an egg that a
rapids, which constitutes the first ser- nf hours . language may be of interest For in- chicken laid in your Hair, ” h* l
ious obstacle of the journey. We"made Qur first narr0w escape occuned stance: Wa-wa, eggsj niusk-ma, a handing the Bunko man an egg the
our b<mt fast to the right bank about whvn our boat struck a large rock close hea,, m0os-ma, a moose ; win-win-ket- carried around to me ?“ t

miles from the head of Grand rapids. | .n on tht; left bank at Little Grand rap- che ma, good night; plk-ahik-man, a trick! that he frequently did for the
All parties pull in hereabouts in order| jds wbere" the water was swiftest, but rooster; pa-quis-a-kin, bread or flour; boys. .

to gain information as to the best means j not strike hard enough to cause 0.ma< this; chU-a-ha-gan, an axe; pss- The Bunko man saw that he had
of navigating tins sevj.es df rapids, . serious damage. Aftei emerging ka-gin, a gun; skot too, fire; imees-tik, Struck a Dead Game Sport and paai«l
which are ten in number. Every 'party ^ ‘ the ••roHgh waters at the foot of wood ; pti-mou, tobacco ; nep-f**, on. Caesar went inside th# Ctg«f «**}»> ,
who can afford it takes a guide her2. | ;bis mnid we saw the remains of two water ; saag-â-ha-gan. lake; vaas-ka-ha “See me Jolly the Rabe?” ba said,

Tumake sure of a good one, it is best Peterboroughs on the bank. gan, house; tap-may? all right ; si-seep, droppiag a nickel 111 the slot and wm-
--to grr one recommended by the iHihce. Yhese bad lip doubt came to grief at the <|Uck ; See-pee," river. whig a handful of iierfectoa.

• wbume tlK>FpiHgh4v acquainted with all * wmed rapid and had been-washed The ✓'country . everywhere -between Brutus laughed It ta kill and pu|y^|
of them. I rom the head of Gtand ' Some 23 miles lower down we (',ran(/raiiids and Fort McMurray shows other handful of BpSgiM iBto tua)|MN
rapids to Fort McMurray a guide cbarg: ^nu. tolhe Brule rapid, at the head of traces of its-glacial formation and the feeto box, * ;
es froin $40-to 8100. The guide is pai 1 i which js a chute. The boat, dropping tj.rtiary periods, ancKmuch alkali is to "While you^WW Jottl
oiie-h.ilf the charge before starting and | down feet, is immediately swept ^ ^ Colors have been found eyery- mftdeV he said
the iv.lf is deposited with the police. :()1lwanl bv the surging waters. We ran , ; between Grand rapids and Fort Your Watch." ___
the same being handed Oyer to the this ra.,id on the rightJmle, and when McMurray. - «. -, Caesar, looked down and MW *
guide 611 his return, allowing he can about olle half way through, a strong Bejow McMurmy ftW 130 mllas tbw wss eo, ^ aaili

-furnish a satisfactory report from the CHrfent from the middle of the stream rivf.r i? „ rompiete petwoik cd ialands Histofy ^?**110^. K,-'u w‘,al 1,e 1
party whom lie has piloted. During this carrje(j lls right on to the bank, which mjd sanrfbar9. One hundred aml twen- but it was Hotstuff.
summer - on the -Athabasca, the water js composed of ironstone rock, ty five miles below McMurray ■ much
•was loyer than it was -ever hefo« ! thought as we were dashed into the pitch is to be found. This at one
ktfoWn to have been. This state of all must surely be lusb I finie sed to..........................* "*--------------J
affairs gieatly increased the dangers, p«Uing the bow oar, and bÿ back trade to the 

- - * for huge ^ocks appeared where none ^ niAime saved us
j;w«e s-qqAKsed to exist, "\\t''al^fr^a^ntireXdesLruction. Many narrow nrpHncally, but tm$ both ewe to

tajTi ls existed here and there between followed this one, owing miles from Lake Athabasca,; but the
the greot ones. On approaching Grand J - A, to ba(j steering. Next we come alder, the cottonwood and various wtl- 

■ rapids the Voter becomes swifter ««« the* Boi,er rapid. This is a.long rap_- .u,ws flounshife gttot profu|ion, e«W- 
t swifter, and directly at the head of it commencing aLitS head with some iallÿ the feathery leaved specie# oT the 

lkHU i^i-vid which split* the rapid into ^ry .swift wstel and terminating irta )Atte.. Many, inUtcate channels lead
two parts., it is on the right side ot rjver, the water at its To# into ttie lakà. To make mire of the
this island that the^ descent is made, l-.,.., exceedingly rough and dangerous. rj»ht one it it necessary to take the

"the left side being altogether too dan- .. ^ hou^ detention at the bead-of ’woond channel on the left, counting 
X Serous, To describe this rapid you may A few 1 M “ j opportunity to the first one which forks Q»JU the west

Imagine a stretch of water one-half this rapid gave time anu oppori ^ , j.
mile long running with a very swift examine^ 1 ^mme^ Würth of n^n‘: Previouslo entering the lake we came 

" current* Some 700 or. 800 yards wide Allie ... li<„newhat resembling to a large Indian encamps»6”!» pumber- 
and, covered with enormous bonders tioi. wcre a lily £ ag teepees. We traded to-
weighing many tuns, Këmembering the common 1balm and ^ We
that millions of-tons of water are tear and two sorts of orch.ds^ ?Sed the lake on the 18th, the banks
ing down this incline to reach the foot, the.evenin^ i safe after dipping a diminishing on either hsmtL 
you wiV. have a fairly gbod idea of tins t we came ;i "v .ftcr »hkli i« approached, when th* whole h*#Ab«
great rapid,or rather, mighty torrent. 8reaVnfn tne flour We camped at it*[.appearance of a great sea shote at low 

. The greatest care and vigilance must mucl 1 ‘rfe «“ company with sev- tfck Many large hawks,owls and other h»
be exercised*-in,, descending this rapid,, foot f nartiea About 2 o’clock on! rapacious birds., may be seen on *

- otherwise a safe Arrival at its foot would era! ot P were® literal- ; approaching the lake. We had not been
be o-.it of the question. All boats are the ioUojMO™^ by tor- ! long at the^ entrance to the lake, where X
lowered down here by means of long ly ^ ”t ra:t. the storm lasting till 6 a. we had made camp, before a violent ® 
hdw and stern lines. Several men get feuU^aLmin. heavy and thunder storm sprang up, accompanied
into the boats at the headt each holding ro. ^h extremely vn’id. It was with high wind a ad torrents of ram.
a long pole in his hands for the purpose tbe'igbtmng e ly enough dry During the afternoon of this day I oh- P
of warding the boat off rock a,wh. lea This meaX served* two large water.,xmts in the X

SS'SFÏ
four miles AÜ is tome or less rocky !rd5*’. ,

This operation sometimes occupies 
three days. The Hudson "Bay Co. em-. 
plov many Indians here as all their 
traffic to the north has to come thorugh 
this channel. Their boats are capable

True Accowtrt et t Trip ViaiL,""7'”8 10 “”'i ‘ '"w 10
JtkKenzie and Porcupine.

and one not easily to be forgotten. 
These boats are empty when «descending, 
their calces being transferred across 
the island on „ a tramway belonging .to 
the company. The cargo is placed in 
the bfcats again at (the foot. We experi
enced great difficulty in lôwering down 
bur Peterborough. This is no.place for 
a Peterhorbugh. They are good 
only on small lakes or rivers where there 
is no impediment to their progress. 
Many patties took their outfits over the 
is'land, thus escaping the risk of loss by 
way of the rapid. During- our.stay here 
the weather was exceedingly hot, the 
heat of the sun reflecting from the 
burning sand tanned us as black as In- 
didans. Sometimes this great beat was 
tempered by a refreshing breeze, when 
one was enabled to-enjoy a hath in the 
ice cold water without being bothered 
much by -riiosquitoes. -TBe itUPSÙalîv" 
long length ot .day here at this time of

II 10» U ,le of ther, J'
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Fishteen ribnths of. Terrlbb Travel 
■ ^Fearful Rapids — Exposure — 

Starvation—Scùrv y. ' Ufe
Km

(Thé following is compiled by 
. eter from a diary^bept for a year and 

half, which was required to reach Davv- 
^ ' son. The matter of fact way in which

1 . the gtory is told carries conviction with 
it. Many of the matters treated are en
tirely new, as for instance, the, abund
ance of coal oil in certain districts. 
The length of the article requires its 
publication nrseveral chapters. ) 

CHAPTER II.
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Just below here again is a small Io- 
diaii encanir-nieht Where one may engage 
a guide if required. Some 10 "miles^ 
«hove ttiisr"!:
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,r number -
> holding ihe, lines. .... . .
__ down the boat is pulled in. to the shore,

where one-half or sometime all the con- 
- bents are landed, Whencc tl»yr^P» i 

taged to the foot of the rapids. The 
boat i8 then lowered down the/emam- 

_ ing distance, where Abe receives her 
cargo and prepares for another start.
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